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in Sessional _?c,.p3r ~-,ro~J of ;,966. 

an1 will S!J.ppl'f sugJ.r car12 -:.o tra factcry wcrth -L-500,,000"' Apart from 

bririging ;:rvs;:erit:y to :l difficillt f'lrming area s.,_:_Q Bff2eti.ng cot2si5erable 

savings in foreign Bxch-_rnge, the .Sc'.1eme w~l=- cTe::1.te at 1east 3,000 new .jobs. 

2 

small-holr:lers.. This has a.J.rBo?.dy tr::E1sf.'orm::'d the g,re.:t to one of the, rriore 

.9,dv:1.nce,: ·3.re-3-S ii-! thB cotu:itrv. Good progress can be reported fron all 

other •lep,g_rtmBnt;~ rJf this projec-::.~ The cor:strt:..ction of the factory is 

proce::!dh:cg wsll an:l in :JF to scheduie~ The greater pa.rt of the ms.d~i:ie:t)'" 

for the factory has b,3en m-:im.1C1cture::L Sorr.e cf :,h2-s haEl alre.91.ly Trrive:J 

and the balar,ce is en the IJ8.Y. The Ghe,nel U Sugar Company is chscking 

co~8t.o..ntly ~o ,'3nsure t.h.':i.t the construct ion of th~ St:f:''T ?actory is t~p to 

sched.1Ll;3, and acca:rd.ing to tb.B la~est inforrr1::it.i.on the fs.ctory sh0u.ld ope:i 

At the s0Jne time 2.1.'l effic::._em:. sug::;,r cane harvesting and 

tr9.~sport or€:<:ff1_:_zsti0n is b:~ing 3.3sembled. It wLlJ. be ready· fer :.ric..2. ::,y 

the end of th is y-::a,r anCl will have sever:0.1 rL·:r.t Ct2 to g,=:-Lin experience by 

harvesting existing cJ.ne on -~he Cl~e'lle:til i:lucleus ~state before t:le fa~t'Jr_y 

gc,ss into pro:Juct ion. 

The Kerry~ Go"Jer:iment b.:;..s nagot L.1.ted 9. 5,300, OGG Dollar 

(aE:rJr•~X- £1,900,COO) World 3ank loan for the ccmstracticr: of r::,at:s irl the 

diwani., Chemelil, Muhoro:1i S:.1ga.r ar'.2u;: n9cessary for the tra.naport of' the 

cane, and. cons:.ructi;:;n bas a1re~:td.y commanced.6 



The Kenya Government has alr138.d __ y given guarantee,s covering 

this project in August 1966. At the time these guarantses were g±.c1~nted, 

there were .3, n 1J.n1ber of expen'.1.itUTe items conc2rning the construction and 

eq)-1ipping of the factor_y which could not be evciuated until construction 

was well 0Clv:1nce::i. 

These costs to hs Lncu.rred by tbe Chemelil Sugar Company with 

G.ll.Fo have now h2en a?cert.r:iin-~id c.1,nc1 :J.re in respect of~·-

(a) loc.'3,1 costs - mainly tr-3.nsport of fZLctory components from 

l1rnnb3_sa to C'i.emelil 1J'I 1 •nillion (ap Tox. £90,000); 

(b) Stock of spare parts and ad/l_ition:3-l equipment, such as 

factory water 2up\7 lies .0,1:1d wat-sr 1;lurifica.tion plants, 

DM.2~865,700 (£258,000); 

(c) Lri a:Jd.it ion, the price of the whole factory h:1s increassd. 

The price incre;f,SB is in accord.:i,nce with the escalation clause 

in the contre,ct betw3en the suppliers Hessrs. Guta Hoffnungs 

Hutte Sterkr?,de Akti-sn Gesellscha.ft of West Germany and the 

Chemelil Sugar Company Ltc!. and amounts to DM1,18L,,454 -

approK. £106,700 - about //% of the original estimated 

contract pr ice. 

Ths to-tal snpplement:.:xy provision is £L5/4.,000 of which 2-k-•~'.~ is 

payable in cash, 12J,.<c is repayable fo 18 months I time and f55% on medium 

term credit (10 yea.rs a.t 77; intsrest) ~ These latter items require guarantees 

for 257,000 and i::385,000 respectively. The guarant,ses are required by the 

supplier in order to obtain finance from the West Germ,,n Government to 

manufacture and erect the Sugar Factory for the Chemelil Sugar Company 

on creel it. 

The Government is sJ.tisfied with the progress of the 

Chemeli1 Project. Examination of the latest fine.ncial projetion from the 

Chemeli1 Sugar Company Ltd. confirms that it is financially viable and 

should be able to meat its comrnitments. The Government therefore proposes 

to give the adclitional guaranteas requested by Messrs. Gute Hoffnungs 

Butte Aktien Gesellschaft Sterkrade and Parliamantary approval is sought 

in accordance with the Loans (Guarantee) Act. They are detailed in the 

ParlB.lllentary Motion, a copy of which is attached as an Appendix to this 



The approval of the guarant22. will facilitate the cnmp18tion of the -' 

constructi,:m o.f the .fa.ctor7 0:1 sc[i,_-3dule. This is imporL:1nt .'.:or ca.ne 

fn.rmers who l"L1.ve timed their c J.E·3 

of the f.J.ctorv and. for th2 fin:inci:-:..1 :-.s 1icc:3.ss of t[1e Cheme1il Su.s-.::ir 

Cornpa.ny i.'.1 'k'hich the Kenya Government holds considerab.ls financia.l 

interests (Gov,3rn..ment -.1nd Government :1gencies o·wns -:1 subst 0tntial share-

holding arrl. tha project is 85'.J. underwritte!l by tha Gov,3rnment). 

It i-s to be st:,:-,essed tha.t unle,""s Government guarantees ,3..re 

obtJ.ined, cr,sd it cannot be obtained from the suppliers and shipment may 

be substantially de1'17ed. 

24-7-1%7. 



AP°'?8NlJIX 

In accord:1ace with- the provisions of the Loans (Gua.r::1ntee) 

) ... ct;, I beg to give notico of the fo1Jowing motions.;-

(a) That_ this House a;:.1proves the propo,s.4.J of the Kenya Government 

to guarantee rep3,:~nnJnt ove:.r -9, period of ten y::H.rs from 

Apri1 196,S to October 197 7 1 together with interest thereon 

in th,2 meantime at the ra.te of 7/~ per anm1m of a lo~1n of 

4 1 292, 702 Deut,schm:J..rks (beL1g the equivalent of approximately 

£385,000 sterling at the c•1rrent rate of exchange) to be made 

by Gutehof.fnungshutte St·Jrkr-1i-'l.e Aktiengesellschaft of the 

Feder3J. Repub.1ic of German}r t:::.i Cheme1i1 Suga.r Company Lt,::1. 

to-t-J.:lrds the cost of the financing the_ Ohemelil Sugar Proiiect. 

(b) Th:it this House approves the proposal of the Kenya Government 

to gnctrctntee the payme"t over a p,3rio:'l of up to 18 months 

27-7-1967. 

from the pre.sent time to Guteboffnnngshutte Sterkrede Ak:t ien

g.9se11sch,~ft of' 631,281 De,1tschmirks (being the equivalent of 

approxima.te.ly £57,000 sterling at the current rate of exchange) 

towards the cost of financing the Chemelil Sugar Project~ 

(J. Odero-Jowi) 




